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Ms. Stacey Sutay
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING STANDARDS BOARD
401 Merritt Seven
P.O. Box 5116
Norwalk, Connecticut 06856
To Whom It May Concern:
I am opposed to the expensing of stock options for the
following reasons:
1.

The purpose of options was to incentivize employees.
This should continue. Just because some people
abused the process, should not necessitate a
purging of the system. There are several ways
to remedy those abuses without changing the
system.
I have already seen, as a director of a public
company, how a change from options to restricted
stock can create employee morale problems;

2.

Expensing options is taking a relatively simple,
uniform process, and creating a complicated,
expensive, unequal system (e.g., valuation of
options for expensing purposes);

3.

The valuation process, to be used for expensing,
is far too complex for investors. Not only will
they do less analysis (which is the opposite of
what should be encouraged), but there will not be
a uniform system (see attached Houlihan Lokey
article regarding valuation);

4.

It is bad enough that Sarbanes Oxley has caused
an enormous amount of additional expense for
companies, as well as redirecting personnel away
from operational aspects of the business but now
there would be another distraction, ~b~a~d~~
business, and, therefore, investors.
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I would be happy to meet and discuss this with you at
any time.

erald E. Wedren
GEW:red
Attachments
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March 31, 2004. exposure draft. Sh",e-B",~d

'.,,,,,,, Payment. an amend ment of FASB Statement> No. 123 and
95. ~Iearly set! torth FASe·'s position that all public
It alsc·
cemp"nl';::> :nuse expense employe. stock options.
~rovidcs companies with the potential to low~r

the" stock
n
option expense when compar ed to Current FASB valuatio

guidelines,
was
While the require ment for expen"ing employee options
expected. the preferr ed method 0' valuin~ thes~ options may
come as a surprise. FAS6 proposed that. based upon the
Certain Informa tion. public compa n"" ,hould lISe
atllce models to value th~ir ijmployee OptJOM. Ex;'ting rules
generally require public compani~'. to lise the Black·Scholes
option pricing model to value t~leir employe¢ Otltions fN

ovallabd,cy of

leportin g in the footnot es and for companies th~t have already
chosen to expense options. So how do the two types of optio"
cnodel. Stack up in terms of ease 0/ use. and more impoi't~ntly.
reSulting

value'

First. let'. start with the Black·Scholes model. Alt~ough the
formula is somew hat complicated, it is neverth~less fairly easy to
program in a spreadsheet and IS mutlne ly taught in finance
courses. Howevel', the Black·Schol'jb model generally assumes
that the option Will not be exercised IW abandoned until the end
of the option period. and that exercisn deCisions will b~ optimal
;n reality. however. employees typically do not hold their option.
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calcuLated option valLles when comp;}rr:'I~ ~o Blac:k-Scho,es

The following t8ble provides a swmn1"'~!
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Let's take iln example of n specific employ. ee eption ;';t"ant
.
resulting option expense under the tWQ model, Assume 'he'

",.

follOWing <;ietails:
Strike prloe of oprion = ~S(I
Vol~tillt)' '" 30% . 50%

Length of option ~' ! 0 year"Cj
Rrsk .. fre~ rZlte = I seve. . 4 3qfc

Annu"i for'feitun::: rF!r.~
~ •.

["stoncal forfeitur~ and early exercisn experience.

= 2.5 %1

Vesting penod '" 3·year dif'

Employees have fliSlOrlCJi,y exercisec

OptIOn, ~~rl)

when the Stock pt"lC€ is 2 times the !>tr'ike .ori,e

111 comparison,

With ~ stock priCe I.tti,;e. and with tho 11elp cf comput ing power.
.
onc can identify what would happen at the various time period,
could
one
nce.
6ased on an analYSIS of a cornpan;/'s experie

oft

In.~
othel" consider~tjons could result in J ~,ubstar)t;3: redi::tio n

of I~ea,ons. While the Black·Scholes Illodel itself does nelt capture
,wch benaviol. ehere mOlY be ways to modify th~ Black-Scholes
Inputs to _ceovrn for thl;! impact of eal'ly exercise and forfQlture
These mooi!,cations wOldd also reCjUlre a company to analyze

e
model calcula te. pO$Sible futl.Jre stocl( pricQ& and exercis
p
400.ste
a
.
example
deciSions at various time penods, For
binomial wouid calculate over 60,000 possible future stock prices,
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the!'
of the company's ,tock IS proleCted to cnang~ Qvel' time. or as
pl'lce of the srock Changes. One can aiso determ lM the ''''pact
and !ii\.
vesting schedules and forfeitu re rateS on option value

co cerm and frequently exercise their options early for" variety

a lattice model, such as n binomial model. prOVides
much more flexibility .t the Ccst of ~dded complexl~I' A I.ttice

vdl;uIllt y

Black-Scholes model the '/\llul!' P~I" optJor: IS :'~
"pproximn:~ly $29 However, onder the bihOml,,1 modei. a value
i~
of approximatelY $22 per Option " oer'ved. which ", nearly 25%
USing

the

b;;\sic

less than the vallie from Black-Scholes, The value derived from
the binomi.1 model 1$ lower than the value from the Black.
Scholes mode) due to (he binooli( \l mode:'s abiilt) to model
d
forfeit;l.,re.s. early exercis e il.nd veSting, Mod~llr,g expecte
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:hanges In dividend policy and volacility could cause further

and companies may consider valuing the optiOn< gr""teo :0

jivergen~e

~ornplex binornial rnodel in

different classes ;n separa.te tranc.hes Arlnttiona!ly. firms ~eeo te.
develop databases and stam,I"" mOdels to exlrapol.t~ p;m
behaviors for use In • biMmial rnOdel

;onjunction .With historical company &)(pe~ienee and forecasted
~ata Can produce dramatically different results in option expense.

While ,n~ option expenSing issue is 5:1:' in the exposlil'. wraft

t

in the resulting valu~s.

I. ,lear that "Sing the rnore

"or companies with a history of granting employee options, the

: me and com spent in gathering and analyzing past experience
/'11th forfeitwes and early exerCise may have a large payoff In
.erms of reducing option ~xp(jn8e, Not only is this approach of

)enefit to a firm's EPS, but it is also pr'lferred 'by FASB,

stage those companies expectltig tr; ':;ee a. material rf'r",pact on
their reported earnings shouJd beg". rel • .,'ching the aiternatlve
valuation models. For those companip, th~t determine th'lt "
lattic~ model more accurately Incorporate, the para,,,eters of
their employee stock option program, they shOuld begin
l

developing a lattice model speCIfiC ior '"eif company. as Nell as
o.s ,he FAS~

suggests,

different ernpl()y~e categories may have

~Ifferent experi~nl;8S in terms of forf~iture.

and earlv exer~ise.

the process of gacherir,g and ana,yzcg the h'StonCa, data to
provide a f()ur"ld~tion fer the '"JPC:Or'lino!: '.I.il:..<ations.
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.,iry llrQwster, MBA, is a Senior Vice President In the New York office 01 Houlih.n lQk~y How~rd & Zukin Ho h", advised
,lienti for almost two decades on complex transaction, strategic and operational Issues, helping them maxlm'7P ~nd realize value
Mr, Srewster can be re>chad al 212.497~41 00 or gbrew"er@hlhz,col~.
',aren M. Miles,

MBA, CPA, is a Senior Vice President in the La, AngelOS office of Houlihan

Lokey Howard 8, Zukin. She
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charg. of the firm', eSlate and Gilt Tax V.luation Group, anQ is a member of the firm', Technical 51.nCard, Cor',mitte. and To>,
"nd Financial Reporting Group, Ms, Miles can'bQ reached at 3 10·553.8871 or kmiies@hlhz.com.
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in thQ valuation of derivative IGcuritiu In addition, Mr. ichen is the head of Houlihan lokey', C~pit~1 Adcquac'( group, co'
dire,lor of Its Tethnology (jroup ar,d i•• member of its T.chnical Standards Committee Mr. Tchen <an be ,..ach~d at 310.553,
S871 or tt,hen@hlh%,com,

HOULIHAN LOKEY HOWARD & IUKIN

;,uulihan Lokey Howard & Zukln, an international investment bank established in 1970, provid.es a Wide rang. of services.
including mergers and acquisition!. financing, financial opinions .n~ adViSOry services, financial restructuring. and '11erchanc bankng
In 2003, Houlihan Lokey ranked as the No. I M&A advisor for transactions under $200 million and the ,'1",4 adv'sor for

transactions unQer $1 billion, The firm hal been the No. I provider of fairness opi"ions for the past four years ano has the lorgest
financial rlstrvCturins practice of any Investment bank In the countlY The firm has apprOXimately 600 emploY"~$ In nrne offices ,I',

the United States and the United Kin~dom. It annually serves more than: ,000 Clients ranging from clos.i)' hOld:ompanie, to
Global 500 corporations. For more information, visit Houlihan L¢key', WebSite at wwvi,hlh!com,
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